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Pqe FoUl' THE MERCER CLUsTER, FRIDAY~ MARCH 10, 19-« 

SPORT PATTER 
Concert. ... 

-tbtoec:l fzom p..- I 
hai maintained. a conaistent in· 
terest in the early mu~ie of 
America, and is the author ot 
"The Primer of American MUI!c," By Tom Parker !.....-------------------------- a book which deals with music 

Wth the coming of a new trimester at old Mercer U. in covering all phues ot cultural 
the!;e fateful times come new faces, new courses, and, like development in this country. 
othl•r things, a new sport!' editor for the CLUSTER .. This She Is a member of the Na· 
um~ it's your~ truly, who, among other tpi!Jgs, doesn't krlOW tiona! Committee .of the Nat.lonal 
mul'11 about ~ports. _ .. _ Folk Festival A11110eiation, and 

As a matter of fact, the whole was responsible for the IUCCela 
bunch could probobly be writ- comparisons ; however, the ma- of the Folk Festival recently 
ten on the back or a postage jority of the scores ranged in held at Modison Squart: Gard,en 
stomp; however, I'm game to do the high forties with many in in New 'York. 
my part in trying to keep up th£> fifties. The highest scores After a period or trBinini with 
with the up!: and downs of the Wl'n' two sixty-sevens, 'which well · known AmtTican teachers, 
sporting world . Any sllp up, art> not • to be sneezed at for a· Miss Lawrence made her New 
and there is sure to be one first run. York opera debut with the Cos· 
withTn these next four long, To you of the great beyond mopolitan Opera Company in 
gruelling months, which I may who have probably heard so 1933, and since then she has 
make will necessarily be .refer- much . of this lethal rigor, the worked with Opera and Concert 
red to the old nda~:e of "Don't strength test, I will briefly ex- Guild, has directed sixteen All
say ·I d idn't warn you." plain what it Is. The test con- American Music Broadcasta for 

Bulretball Awud 

With the passing out of basket
ball Cor the season, comes the 
passini out of the well earned 
awards. This time they are in 
the form o! small basketballs 
with a raised "M " on them. 
Twelve boys are the redpicnts 
of these tokens of achievement. 

These boys have really earned 
their "salt." Day after day they 
worked out for two and often 
thrt'C hours ; not to mention that 
they ployed usually t'""' to three 
games a week. But perhaps their 
greatest achievement has been 
in putting Mercer's name back 
on the sporting page. 

These .boys are from all over 
the country: Texas, Alabama, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Georgia and 
Florida. With the exception of 
one, they are all Navy boys. Of 
these twehle lettermen, only five 
are still here at Mercer. Fate 
(and the Navy) has scattered 
them well in these past two 
weeks. 

WIUiams, Ball, Handy, Ericson 
and Pusliese are the five letter
men still here at Mercer. Dar
nell and Sheffield have been 
transferred to Bainbridge, Mary
land. Jack Wallace has been 
sent to the University of Louis
ville in Louisville. 

Buck Melton has been trans
ferred to pre-Midshipman's School 
at Asbury Park, New Jersey, and 
Lamar Hyatt is now at Midship
man &ohool at Plattsburg, New 
York. Roundlrt•e is stJitioned at 
Hensley Field at Dallas, Te'xas 

· on "tarmac" duty. Vance Dixon 
is still here at Mercer, hut is to 
report to Fort MacPherson soon. 

Here's orchids to them nil
considering . thiil ' "tl'iiil is wah," 
it was even harder. We also 
must express our appreciation to 
Chief Ma lone; their coach, who 
did more than his part in mak
ing the team . They all did a 
good job. 

sist's · of five exerciscs which the Board of Education of 'Phil 
have been strategically chosen adelphia, and appeared in . re· 
to find . out what and how much citals before · various mu.lcal 
makes you tick, or to discover clubs throughout. the country. 
why y:ou don't (and you usually Well known to the audiences 
don't). of major networks, Mlaa Law-

First comes what is called the ha5 recently turned to the 
squat thrust, which is very sim- presentation of recitals to V.S.O. 
ilar to a mouse shinnying a tin Clubs· and other patriotic groups. 
drain pipe. These are done She now resides in Plainfield, 
against time (one minute) with New Jersey, where she enter-
48 producing· the maximum score tains outstanding artists, com
of 100. Second comes the sit-ups. posers. authorS and singers. 
These you do until you either 
break in half or become ex
hausted. A total of 205 scores 
100 on this one. 

Third are the well known and 
well hated push ups, with 89 
giving a score of 100. Fourth on 
the Jist are the squat jumps. 
While doing these, one looks 
much like a cylinder in a run
ning car motor, ond if you look 
like this for 127 times, you are 
very apt tD get a 100. 

It is at this point that you 
fl\11 down the stairs to the chin
ning bar. Should anyone evM 
be a~surd enough to do this stuff 
37 times, he also would be apt 
to receive a score of 100 on this 
test. The total score is calcu
lated by adding up all the scores 
of the individual tests and then 
dividing by five. 

At Mercer the tests are p;radcd 
according to three groups : the 
third semester boys who are in 
the upper seventy per cent; the 
third semester boys who are in 
the lower thirty per <:1!nt and th~ 
si!Cond semester boys; last arc 
the boys who entered here on 
March 1. 

The average score lor the 
first group (maintenance group) 
is 71.53, and for the sc:cond group 
(repeater and ba5lc group) is 
62.78. The new group has· not 
been calculaU!d as yet. 

Wladup 

Graduation ••• 
contlaued from ~ 

in '40 and '41. Anyway. it was 
an elegant affair. It's wonderful 
what an evening dress will do 
to some people! After about 
nine round trips between the 
punch bowl and the platter of 
crackers, the class voted not to 
eat supper Saturday niiht. 

The rehearsal Satlirday morn
ing was a wow. Dean Knight 
had a big time playing First 
Sergeant, as the grads drilled 
in circles. Such a mess! We left 
in hopes that everything would 
tum out all right the next day. 

At the appointed hour, the 
procession formed, with mem
bers of the faculty garbed in 
regal robes . leading. No one sat 
in the place he had been .as· 
signro the day before, and soml:! 
or the guests had to move to the 
S. R. 0 . section. The shuffling 
around was carried out In a 
very dignified manner, however. 

Following the commencement 
sermon by Dr. Sammons, the 
candidatc:-s were p~sented by the 
bellowina voice of Dean Knight. 
No one tripped goini up the 
steps to receive his award
damit. Because of -a shortage in 
lambs, a temporary diploma of 
Mercer's highest grade stationery 
was awarded. As soon u the 
sheep are slaughtered, the bona WC!II, that's about thirty for 

this week; however, don't fail 
to attend the State Run-Off in 

Stnagth T"t the B and C clau high school 
The hundred and fllteen new ba5ketball matches which are to 

apprentice seamen were con- be held from Wednesday even
fronted Monday by that revolt- lng through Saturday night here 
ing convention ot the Navy, the at Porte.r Gym .. 

FA Y ·'S 
strength test. Needlesa. tD say,------------
they w~nt unknowingly into it 
just the' aarrie way as so many 
of the older boys did back in the 
hot -days of July. · 

However, on the whole, the 
new fellows (incidentally, prac
tically the entire croup are avia
tion candidatet) have done better 
than the charter members did 
on their flnt tute. 
s~ the IIWnrnary result& 

have not beeft tabulated, It Is 
J.mpoalble to Jive accurate~ the 

DIXON·s 
DRUG STORES· ... ... ........, 
-~ . ·II!' a..q. 

·-
) .·. 

It takes five yean for the ter
mite to complete Ita lite cycle
Including the time he spendA 
gnawing at the underplnnlnp or 
your hollH-4 Unlvenit)' of 
Texas zooloriat has learned. 

METRO 
STUDIO 

MarJe Stanley 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

Luncheon Mu•ic· 
1 to 2 P. M. 

For Your Dancing 
Plea•ure 

a·to 12 Midnight 

•••ft-.. a 
....__ 

·. . . . ~ ·. . 

RelNiiae a~ for ... aenke, tbll. ~ womaa--~1 Kate. 
Seccmcl Cla--u workinc lD tbe Paruitolol)' Di.Woa of 1M BetbeNa 
Nnal Medical Cer~ter In Maryland, ~ doWil o!M ol tlu iDJDit. 
eefma1 "bup" tbat infect human blood. Her pitt ill tbe war dort--pO.i
dn and Yi~. at the lUIIe time, pleaNDt, in....un. ad ..__.. 
tiore. The WAVES need tbolu&Ddl of patriotic J0QD1 WOIDIIl wbo waat 
to plaJ an active role in winaizaa: the war. T1le7'U bt Mat to the NaYal 
TralaiDr School in New York Clt7 (fomaer17 B•ter Colle,.), tor ill· 
doctr!Datloll. MmJ will be MOt later to other ldloola. · · . 

tide diplomas will be sent to 
the A. B.ers. 

Congratulatory remaru, pic· 
ture taking, hand shaking, and 
other fanfare filled the period 
after the exercises. FinanclaUy 
emban-assed gt"ads made a bee· 
line to the business office to get 
their five-dollar 'deposita on the 

Phooey Finicky, Sack Dandyleer, 
Javelin Pullup, Ike Jar, Dead 
Parcel, Blooey Myth, Sick Cran
berry, Sawdust Furloqb, BU· 
liard Hagard, lleUilh Ron.on, 

The Grinnell &oarlet and Black 
is the oldest eolleJe newsp.per 
west of the Mlul.lllppi River. 

caps and gowns. And 10 a group -----------
of thirty-four new alumni wentlr------------""' 
their separate ways t o hold high 
the Mercer banner in various 
walks of lite. 

Among the distinguished grad
uates were Ham Crosseyes, 

D_r. Peppe~ Bouling 
Compauy 

Maeon, Georgia 

G~ THEATRE 
PRIOAY--'TUltDAY 

" lfOilTHEJUI PUilSUlT" 
Envl n ,.n,. aftd l•alle II~ 

.uHDAY-wtol'faDAY 

"MIRACLE OF MORQAX'S 
CltEEK" 

lddle ....... 

CAPITOL THEA T1lE 
PRJDAY-41AT\111DAY 

"HI DIDDLE 'DIDDLE'" 
Martha S<otl, Dennlo O'KMfe ..... 

Adolphe )lenjou 

lUNDAY 

~ama A mtox.r 
Allaft IOftH and Iuiie V~nt 

UOHDA.Y-1VDIDA'I' 

:·IS EVERYBODY HAPP'Yt~ 
Ted L.wta, Nan WY1'ft aftd ... .,..., . .,...,. 
wtoKESPA'I'- TKUWaDAY 

"BATAAJr 
"ot..n T&l010r, Q..,.._. U\lrllhY and· 

T'homao Mltdtell · 

RIAL TO THEA TN: 
raJPAY~A1'VftDAY 

"KABOKGA" 
8uNr Crabbe and Fill Dorwy 

.uHD ... Y - 'lVaDAY 

"ROOKIES llf BURNAM 
Alan Came)' and 1hll,. •

WEDNDDAY_:TIIUJUJDJIY 

. "PILOT 110. S" 
l"'nondlot ,..,... • ..., Mat:o~~a """' 

RlTZTHEATJli: 
PRIDAY--CA'nJ1lbAY . 

"BBOTS AIID IADDLEa• 
a.- """" and .linin.,. au..wtt. 

.uHDAY--voMDAT' 

"YOUIIGEST PROP'EUlOir 
Vl.._tnla Weldin and .,....,. -

T'UhDAY 

"'MUN)Eil 011 THE 
WATZU'11011T' . 

leiUI lAdH and ftiiUto """' • 
'WKDifaiUY- 'nWitaDA y 

"SAL1JTE lo tM IJCAIUJIDH 
wen-~~._..,.. 

EUT KACOR 'I'JIZA'ft& 
~T~'l'VaDAT 

"PPUUICUI O'ROUIID'" 
OIIYIN • ... ....._ Jlalleri c hr 

IIOffbAT-~WOA'I' 
"'f0Jl11CI:IUI .uuun
-~ ... , ..... ~ 

CaJJ a Red Cab -Phone · 
. 7121· · .. 
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